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HairSplits
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for thirty years. It Is elegant lor
a hair dressing and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends."
J. A. Cruenenfelder, Crantfork, 111.

Hair-splitti- ng splits
friendships. If the hair-
splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it.

$I.Hibotl. All drmrUU.

If your druggist cannot irapply yon,
lend ob one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Be sure and cive the name
of roar nearest expreis office. Address,

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mast.

Young Vnnderbilt'e auto-
mobile exploded the other
day and ho is uow nursing a
damaged eye. Ex.

Bern the I116 KM Vw Have Always Bough.

Bijrnatnre
of

PROFESSIONAL.

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the court b

of this and suiroundingeoun
ties. Prompt attention Riv-

en to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le

gal nature. 6 12

EDMUND JONES,
LA YEIl
LENOllt, N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
10-2- 5 1 y.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E. F.vLOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, N. C.
.

MTSpecial attention given

to all business entrusted to
b!s care."&a

8-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PEI.L.

TODO & PELL.

ATTORNEYS Al LAW,

JEFFEUSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watuuga. Headqua-
rter at CoflVy's Hotel during
court.-- ;

E. S. COFFEY,

ATlORhEYAl LA W-,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

WAbstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special
ty.

23-1900.

Dr. J. M, HOGSHEAD,

Can cr Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

hoKnite; No Burning Out.
Highest refereuces and endors-merit- s

of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Kcniember that there
is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination, free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction feuarautecti.

A Sketch of My Journey West.

Mr, Editor: On June the
12h, in the beautiful early
morning, I fiuid good by to
the muny dear North Caroli
na Mentis and started for
the far away West, with ray
cousin, Lena Mast.

Perhaps the parting was
even eadder than I would ac
knowledge, and as I looked
buck on the dear homes
where I had spent ho man?
happy hours, 1 lealized that
to me they were loat, a n d

'twas there 1 knew 'how dear
to my heart are the scenes of
my childhood."

Taking the early train at
Elk Purk on Saturday tnor
ning. we were soon carried to
Johnson City where we t han
ged for the Southern. Earl.r
on Sunday morning we at- -

lived in Memphis and hav
ing several hours to wait, we

went out to iind something
of interest in the city. We

saw very little, however, ex-

cept dirt and darkies, But
soon after leaving the depot,
we crossed the Mississippi,
and it was a grand view
indeed I hat greeted us. The
wide expanse of water and
the steamers resting peaceful
ly on its bosom.

We were then passing thro'
country quite different frm
our own in many respects,
and watched eagerly for th
surprises we knew wereawait
ing us. Early Monday mor
ning we arrived at Kansas
City, and though it is quite
a large city. Mid there was a
continual stir like a sea of
people ever moving, we en-

joyed the hours of waiting
much better than those of
Memphis.

On leaving the city the sut
prises truly began. 1 had
heard much of the floods and
destruction, but had not re
alized the extent of the terrir
ble disaster until I was
brought face to face with the
devastation caused by the
high water. Everywhere th
mark was left. Nearly all the
tails were still under debris
and water or cast up in heaps
on the df v land. Houses were
upturned, bridges torn down
and many cars wrecked and
hanging from broken bridg
es or lying in heaps. A num
ber of small towns were com
pletely demolished and the
country from Kansas City to
Topeku was one scene o
frightful devastation and ru
in.

Leaving Topeka we were
able to.travei more rapidly
and soon came into the more
restful scenes and beautiful
country, We came into Den

ver iu the afternoon and
changed cars for Cheyenne.
We were then passing thro'
the less fertile regions and
coming to the bnely hilts
and prairies. Nothing b u t
sage bush and cactus greet
od us, after leaving the prai
ries, and the hot sun sent its
pitiless rays down on the dry
dusty plains and it was a wea
rying sight. Through parts
of the country the work of ii

rigation was being carried
on and the grass was green
and the water looked cool
and inviting.

Soon we were crossing the
Rockies and the lofty peaks
covered with snow afforded
interesting topics for con ver

nation and a pleasant pass-tim- e.

After renching Oregon
we tound it much cooler and
mote pleasant, and the fertile
valleys and timber-covere- d

mountains reminded me of
the Old North State. The
grand Bcenery, as wo passed
through the mountains, and
the cool babbling brooks,
where the little fishes glided
along, were welcome sights
to us.

Far from pleasant was our
ride from Pendleton. Oregon,
to Walla Walla Wash
ington, as the heat was al-

most suffocating and the
dust stifling. The Columbia
river seemed large and beau-

tiful and we enjoyed the cool
breeze from its surface. Leav
ing Walla H'nila it gradual-
ly grew cooler and the dust
less stifling. The country
seemed to be all hills and val
leys, what fields and grass
lands, with never a tree ex-

cept in some yard or orchard
where they hail been cultiva-

ted. We were, nevertheless, in
a beautiful land and a mild

climate, and m spirits rose
as we neared our journey s

end.
We arrived at our destina

tion at 1 or 2 o'clock on the
mot ning of the 19th, tired
and travel-wor- n, but as we

sat': to rest 1 felt that, after
all, Washington was home- -

and, just as North Carolina
lad been, and though t. h e

irreat United States lay be

tween me and old friends, I
was near them still. Perhaps
someday I will tell yon more

about thp land to w h l c h

rame, if you are interested in

the far West,
Leu a Gertrude McCoy

St. John, Wash,

BRUTALLY TOKTVRED,

A easy came to light that for P:r
sistenr and unmerciful torture has

perhaps never been equalled, Joe
fir.loh ck of Colusa. Ualit . writes
"For fifteen vcais I endured insuf
fcnihle Dain from rheumatism and
nofchinn- - relieved mc though 1 trie"
everything known. I came across
Electric Hitters, and it's the best
medicine on earth for that troubles
A few buttles of itcompletclv rcliev
ed and cured me.." Inst as good for

liver and kidney troubles and gen
end debility. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by M. 1. Blackburn.

A Michigan paper says
that, in Chillico'he they are
telling a good Btory on a

young man who is holding a

humble position in a print
ing office, says the Kansas
City Star. The young man is

verj fond of the daughter of

a minister, but his devotion
to her h comparatively new.

The othpr Sunday he went to
church to hear the father of

the father of his anamorata
preach, and unfortunately
set down where everybody
could see hint. The text wus:

'My daughter is grievously
tormented with a devil."

NI(;ilT WAS II UK lOISTl'HE.

"I would cough nearly all night
long" writes Mrs. Charles Apple-gat- e;

of Alexandria. Indiana,
rould hardly get any leei. 1 had

consumption so bad that if I walked
a blocK I would cough tughrrui.y
and spit blood, but when ad other
medicine had failed, three $1 bottles
of Dr. King's New Discoery whol
ly cured me and I gamed io
poi ..ds," It is absolutely guaran-

teed to cure coughs, colds, la grip,
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles Price Soc. and $t. Trial
bottles free at Blackburn's.

Edacate Toar UoweU Willi Cnsrareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure rorFtlpalion forever

!3c. 35c. It C. C C. fall, di mglsis refund Kuccy

England and Noith Carolina.

The Morning Post h

comments on the lecture de
livered by Dr. Kemp P. Bnt
t le, before t he Sn in mer School
at the A. & M. College, ia Ral
eiirh on the 20th, which it as
SPrts, wasone of the ablest of

the course in North Carolina
hietory:

'Dr Battle began by say
ing that the people of North
Carolina are thoroughly Eng
ish, counting the Seotjh-1- -

rish among the English. It is
interesting to note the simi- -
arity of the institutions and

the cbunges have been made
nearly at the same time. E--
ven the names of many of

our counties bring up remi
niscences across the water.
He instanced for example the
stout oi l Wtr. Lord Craven,
who foji&ht for the beautiful

1

t u s

aughterof James the lt,
he titular Queen of Bohe

mia; Gabriel Johnston, one
of the great clans of South
Scotlaud and North England
who got their name from
their beautiful city of Penh,
called St. John's town, (the
St. John's town folk); Wake
named from Lady Mary,
daughter of Earl Ferrers, de
see tided from Qerewnrd, the
wake of watchman of the
incursions of the Danes, who
longht bo long against Will

inm the Conqueror. Lastly
lie told of Charles Lnnox the
Duke of Richmond, w h o

moved in the House of Peers
that the revolutionary war
should be stopped, thegrand
sou of the brilliant but un-

scrupulous trench Countess,
the Dutchess of Portsmouth,
utid Charles II. There are ma
ny other counties whose
names should be followed
back into the old country
and the historical tacts clus
tered around them exploded.

"The lecturer then showed
how the great civil war was
fought in order to settle tha
great issue whether the alle

giance of our people is. due
lirst to the state, instead of

the general government. Wil-

liam the Conqueior settled
the question nearly OOOyears

ago, when he forced on Salis
bury Plain the laud holders
to sweur nllegienee directly
to him and not to their liege

lord.
"Although the English con

stitution is not written it is

quite as stlcred to them as
ours is to us.

"Take first the Executive.
The English king has really
no more power than our gov
ernor. The real king is the
prime minister, but only so
long as he can command a
mnjority of the House of

Commons, so that a mnion
ty of the people, represented
in the commons, rule Eng
land. It is so with us. Tlu
uovernor has noeontrol oyei
the judges, nunc over the L"g
Mature. He cannot sign noi
veto acts. Dr. Battle devel
oped this point and clearlj
presented many similarities
between the Euglish consti-

tution and its growth a n d

the constitution of North Cur

olina and its development to
its present form."

OASTOn.1 A.
Baw tie the Kind You Have always Boi'gH

Negroes Leaving Mecklenburg.

Charlotte Observer.

The question of keeping la

borers 1? getting to he a s :ri-ou- s

question, not ony totlr
fannei 8 in Miis county but to
the people in Charlotte who
employ many hands. For
three j ears Mecklenburg has
snflered some for the lack of

farm hands, and this year it
is feeling the scarcity ol labor
ers more than ever. Crops
suffer and the yield is c u t
short because of tha lack of

attention at theproper time
The one good effect this

has on the farmers of t b e

county is that it is compel
ing them to open their purs
es and invest iu improve!, la
bor-savi- ng ma hiuery. Mote
machinery has been sold in

.. Saf

Charlotte within the past two
years than for any fouryears
previous.

But the exodus of negro la

hor is also beginning to af
feet the people in the citv.
The scarcity of hands has
greatlv increased the siz-- i of

the wages of the remainder.
The builders of the city and
grading contractors are pay
ing more lor labor now than
thwy have for many years.
This is for unskilled labor,
and there haH not been an
idle mason nor carpenter or
other skilled workman in the
city for many months, if he

desired the work. More build
ers and skilled workmen are
employed in the eit.v now
than ever before and the de
mand is still greater than
the supply, although the
good wages nre attracting
the class of woi kmen desired
from other towns.

FREE TO OUR READERS.
Botanic Blood Balm for the Blood.

If you suffer from ulcers, eczema,
scrofula, blood poison, cancer, eat
ing so es, itching skin, pimples,
boils, bone pains, swellings, rheuma
tism. catarrh, or any blood or skin
disease, we advise you to take Ho--

tanic Blood Halm (lJ. Ii. .) lwec
iallv recommended for old. obsli
nate, deep seated cases cures where
all else fails, heals every sore, makes
the blood pure and r ch, gives the
skin the rich glow ot healUi. Drug
gists. $i per large bottle. Sample
sent free bv writing Blood Balm

Co.. Atlanta. Ga. Describe trouble
and free medical advice sent in seal-

ed letter. Medicine sent at once, pre
paid.

A Moscow dentist, sas an
exchange, hns invented a sys
tern wherebv false teeth can
tie made to grow into t h e

gums as Grmly sis natural
ones. After a few months' use
it is just as hard to extract
them as it is to dislodge the
genuine molar made on th"
premises. Soon, possibly, t hi

tooth grafting Muscovite will

achieve, suggests t he London
Globe, the giddiest height to
whi"h the dentist can soar,
the manufacture of false
teeth that ache.

NO PITY SHOWN.

'iFor yi;ai fate wa after me on
tiuuoiibly" writes K. A. (iul'edge.
Verbena, Alabama. "I had a terri-

ble case of piles, causing 2 tumors.
When all failed Buck leu's Arnica
Salve cured me. Equally good for

bums and all aches and pains. On-

ly 25c. at M. B. Blackburn's.

tit. (Ik.

CANDY CATHARTIC 434

IfaaVurMa.i-iM- UrutcUU.

Genuine stamped C. C C. Never sold I bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to tell
"sonrictii.iig uit at cood."

It

Constipation is nothin
linn a rlficrcrinrr nf thfl

more

and nothingipss than vital staff
unt inn nr I path if not rulioved.
If every constipated iufferer
could realize that he is allowing
jioisonoiis filth to remain in his
system, be would soon net relief.
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion, llpudaches, bilious-nes- s,

coMa and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-i'urd- 's

liluck-braup- thoroughly
cleans out the bowels in an easy
und natural manner without the
purging of calomel or other vio-

lent cathartics.
lie sure that you get the origi--

np.l Tlindfnrd'a
made by Tim CimtUuuoga Medi
cine Ni(i uv ail nr.iggisia in
2b cent and $1. 00 packages.

Hornan, Ark., Mn? .".
Ifannul roroinmtmilTliftword'i hl

too highly. I kwp It In mi hsuM
all Hie time aatl hate wil It for tk laat
b'lt ;rnr. 1 neii r (rate air rhlldrta
any tilhitr laxatl?e. I think 1 coald

actor ha alila to work without It
on acrount ot twin Iroahlrd with

. roimlliiatlon. Your Hetllclne la i

all mat aeepa me ap.
M. II. HCraUfcAAU.

Roosevcit lias Douo Barm.

New York Times.

Mr. Roowevelt has donetli9
negroes of the South no good.
He has done them and the
whole country great harm.
He has atoused a ruce ha
tied in all sections that was
in the waj of slowly dying
out. The scheme of the Demo
crats to divide the colored
vote of the North to which
Mr. D pew alludes, selfish as
it was, was bound to have a
good effect, since, since, so
far afc it was pushed, it would
have tended to destroy raw
prejudice in politics, and it
would to some extent have
spread to the South, where
its influence would have been

still more beni fluent. At the
best the action ot the P resit
dent has stimulated mere
office seeking and enaourag-e- d

office seekers among the
negroes while he haschecked
a movement that distinctly
would have tended to peace
and good feelings bet weed

the t aces. This Mr. Depew

crows over. It should be a
source of regret and shame.

The world is but a ring, on
which men cut their eye
eeih.

Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
) tana cnccriuincss suun

disappear kid-

neys
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so
that It is uncommon
for a to born
afflicted kid-

neys. If urin-

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the or if, when
rciches an age it should be able to
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with

?. deoend uoon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step snouia De towarcs treatment ot
these important organs. unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
mo.'.t people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-

erable kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The miid and the immediate effect of
Swamn-Ro- ot is soon realized. It la

by druggists. In fifty- -
rr.nt and one dollar 1

i sifes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
fr.K also nnmnhlet tell- -

wels

1'WH.

when the
are out of order

prevalent
not

child be
with weak
tha child

flesh the child
when

tne
This

of

with

sold

rjonx ol SwaonvRoot,

Ing all about it, inciuaing many 01 mo
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer

'
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be aura and

i wntion this papor.


